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W1ND-U"TIGER BRAND" CLOTHING. HELf WASTED.ÜIÏÏ m BIS SPREAD iN ID WOMAN FOWDDEBO IIt’s queer, but fashion com- * 
pels us, if we’re going to a 
dance, a dinner or a j4lly 
occasion, to dress in solemn 
black, but when we’re going 
to work, to business, to labor, < > 
then we can wear light suits, < ► 
fancy vests, etc.

Well, we have all the cor- 
reel togs for all occasions and < ► 
invite your inspection.

%l
>»■»   —,.... -1—*m. , .
HT ACHINISTS KEEP AW AX FRO* 
Jyl. Dundas, trouble still on.i\

Three Favorites 
Two Shor 

Were

Boys’ Suits 
Boys’ Reefers

?
A despatch trom Bowmanvllle received by 

The World last night, statea that the Lib
eral Association of West Ddfhàœ ha# tak- 

the bit to Its teeth and In determined 
to push the technical protest against C. J. 
Thornton1# election to the last extkemlty. 
The protest is entered on two points: 1. Thst 
the deposit was-only a marked cheque; 2 
that the nomination papers of Mr. Thorn 
ton did not » accompany the cheque, but 
reached Returning Offlcer Bingham one day 
later than the cheque. On these, points the 
law will be put, at every stage xef the 

The Liberals In West Durham call

articles for sale.

A Double Tragedy in New York 
Which Has Caused Consider

able of a Sensation,

Twenty-Third Annual Banquet a 
Masterpiece in Perfection < 

and Detail,

riv WO INCUBATORS. FOR SALE—243 
J. Queen west. - _______*9*IV i \ UN—8-BORE ENGLISH HIGH-GRADE 
Ijr t.X>; a,so Martin r.tie, repeating, (U 
463 Yonge-street.
ÿÿ ÜIÏ- REPEATING WINCHESTER I 
VT «hot slide action; new, *20; nia, 
doable top action 12-bore, *8. 403 Yonge.

API « 8^ bennings 01

IjflheUer Wield 
ere at New]

WÊBË,

DR. AHLSTROM THE MAN IN THE CASE h► ASTUDENTS SCORED A TRiUMPH-% • //• «x There is not much use 
talking about cur Boys’ 
Suits and Reefers, 
Mothers some way or 
other have found out, no 
matter how much or little 
the price they wish 
that we have the goods to 
please the taste and purse 
as well.

Boys' Suita, $1.50 to *10.
Boys' Keefers, *2 50 to *10.

Our celebrated *1 Shirt la again
plete In sizes It* to a In. neck.

Your money back If you want It

sZ,v
tV T> ICTCLES—OVER 200 TO BE CLEAR. 

_D ed; write ns for prices. Clapp Cytle 
Company.

Grand Event Attended by 280 Stu- 
, dente end Their Guests et 

the Temple.

Mr». Harry Gardner, Wife of e Race 
Track Follower, Wna the Other 

Victim.
If you want to keep your gray 

hair anfl have your friends and
wiaX Ïttïl__ a rpyPEWRITING AND COPYING DOjfc 

A at 23 Scott-street. ’Phone 398.
fpun»>
c. J. Thornton a “Judea,11 end with a re-

New York, Nov. 15,-Dr. Christopher T. markable squint at the equity of the situa- neighbors think yOU are twenty 
Ahlatrom of this city and an unknown wo- tlon are In full cry on a scent that essai»# years older than VOU really arc
man were found dead this- morning In a the nostrils of honest men. Should the seat A A ‘f 1 *
bedroom In the Boulevard Hotel ou Broad- be declared vacant, Robert Belth will agalu J ou Can. And II y OU Want to
way. Both had been suffocated by lllnmln- be the Liberal candidate. The Liberals.now have the old Color restored and
•ting g»e. The doctor was a widower ahd chortle, tor. they know that when the y.-. J Fifher i.
bad lived with bis 13-year-oid daughter House opens, C. J. Thornton win be unable _‘TU,Cr 18
Rack act to take hi, seat. _______ easy —Ayers Hair Vigor will

s On toe-other hanTc7. Thornton and his feSt°rC Color tO gray hair.
friends In Went Durham have lnstrncted 
counsel to oppose the protest - with zeal. .

'The Conservatives and the Independents 1» Chernaia,
the riding declare that Returning Offlcer _ ---------
Bingham’s acceptance of the marked cheque p*™1’"’11*

Aycr'a Ague Cam

i New York, Nov 
second choice at 

F pgratlve short p 
the dosing day

Tj”, OR SALK-ONE S% BY 12 1NCÏT Jockey Club's fal
jT slide ralre engine, complete with fly I When Hui
wheel nnd governor. Apply The Fensom fc' ^7 * _ - ,oe

Works. 54 Duke-street, City. of the las

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MIC8, |p f(ir 1000
V RoneUe*. Bed Bugs; no smell, * ffl district tor lwiu.
Queen-street West. Toronto. sd commend the last

jntsVaa clear and b 
gge attendance g 
three winners, at

il'rlnlty Medical College has had twenty, 
three annual banquet», Including last 
night's, many of them elaborate and all 
enjoyable, but none quite so admirable or 
successful aa that at the Temple Cafe last 
night. It was à masterpiece In Its perfec
tion at detail, and the committee, of which 
8. Johnston was president, R.1W. Irving 
1st- vtce-preeldent and J. R. Morrison sec
retary, arc to be congratulated upon their 
triumph. Program, moalc and catering 
were all that could be desired. The dinner

Boy»’ Reefers, ' * 
3.00 to 8.00. ; \ 

Boys’ Suits,
1.50 to 10.00*

Men’s Overcoats, 
5.00 to 18.00. 

Men’s Reefers, 
.4.50 to 8.50.

< ► Men’s Business Suits,
5.00 to 12.00. -

< » Men’s Fine Suits,
10.00 to 20,00.

♦ Men's Pants, sll-wool Canadian tweeds. Boys’ Fine Tweed Salts, also blue and.
medium and dark colors, side and hip black serges, single and double-breast- ’ ’ 
jg-<*«»£ sood trimmings, a;.es 2.00 . 5.00 I ►

♦ Men'» Trousers, dark and medium shades 
4 ► of all-wool Canadian tweeds, neat nar-
♦ row striped patterns, two side and 

hip pocket, best of trim- o ere
♦ mlngs, sixes 32 to 44.......................A.JU
♦ Men's Pants, dark colored worsteds,
♦ narrow striped patterns, best trlm- 

. < 1 mlnge. well sewn, side and hip -> nre
< 1 pockets, sizes 82 to 44..................J.VV
4 ’ Men’s Overcoats, made of English bea-
♦ ver cloth, navy blue and black shades. 

slnglc-Breasted, fly front style, velvet
♦ collars, good pocketing, best linings
♦ and trimmings, sizes 34 to 44 y rjQ

Men's Imported Black and Navy Blue 
Beaver Cloth Overcoats, Cherterflehj 
etyle, single-breasted, silk velvet col
lar», deep French facings, choice Ital
ian eloth linings, silk velvet in flfl 
collars, sizes 34 to 44...............IV.V

♦ Men'a Navy Bine and Black Fine Im
ported Beaver Overcoats. Chesterfield 
style, single-breasted, silk velvet col
lars. deep French facings, cbotce In 
teriinlngs and best trim- a-) nre 
mlngs, sixes 84 to 44 ...............16.VU

Men's Black Cashmere Paramatta Wat
erproof Ooata. 80-inch detachable fly 
front capes, all sewn seams, ventilated 
under arms, bottoms faced with rub
ber sheeting, sites 84 to 48 |Q QQ

Men’s Waterproof Coats, single and dou
ble-breasted styles, velvet collars, 
sewn seams, checked linings, fawn and 
Oxford grey covert cloth, elaea c fin 
84 to 46........................................... 3. VU

TJ OCKRYr-GEXUINB MIC MAC 
XI sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson. 
183 Yonge St.

< >

to pay,
- Elevator

\ '

; Boys’ Heavy Scotch Tweed and English < > 
Serge Suits, best making and trim- < , 
mlngs. single or double breasted etyle,, , 
Italian linings, aise» 27 to 38 ^ ,

Dr. Ablstrom's companion was n hand- 
aome brunet About 27 years old. 
had features of a woman of refinement. 
Her Clothing was of good quality. On her 
left hand were four rings, which the police 
aay are worth *1000.

r here were no signs on either body Indi
cating poison. It la the opinion of tne 
hotel proprietor and the police that the 
deaths were accldentaL tne occnpanta of 
the room falling properly to shut off the 
radiator’s gas aupp,y.

The Woman Identified.
The woman was this afternoon Identified 

as Mrs. Harry Gardner of 100 West 101st- 
street, the wife of a man who followed the 
racee. The Identification was brought about 
by the druggist who filled the prescriptions 
for Dr. Amstrom, He recalled that Dr. 
Ah’strom called at the drug store and ask
ed If Mrs. Gardner had gotten a letter he 
had left there for her. The recollection of 
tills tset led the druggist to also recall the 
fact that he hail filled out some prescrip
tions for a Mrs. Gardner, and he searched 
his address book tor her name and address 
and found them.

Mother

n She
J. C. Ayer Company,

Lowell, Mass.

BUSINESS CHANCES.one
o A BAR(5A1\

A good business stand and general stock I 
can bh purchased cheap, In one of the best -SE 
country villages In Ontario. This vlliags 
will, for the next three or four years, ue d 
the headquarters for the Trent Canal Con- 
struetton. A splendid opportunity for a I 
live business man. For part'culnrs apply I 
to J. G. A. CAMPBELL, Klrktield, Ont. 1

Boya' Brownie Suits, coat, vest and i * 
pants .lined throughout, neat sailor col- 4 > 
lar on coat, sizes 21 to 27.... 2 5Q 4 1

was held In the splendid banqueting hall 
on the slxcn floor, which is decorated ,u 
highly artistic manner, and no one1 seem
ed to notice the seven American flags that 
wreathed their folds so gracefully witu 
the Union Jacks, tno they were obser.-ed 
to flutter quite n bit at the ultra loyal' 
declarations of patriotic sentiment that teil 
trom some of the speakers’ bps.

It Is estimated that quite two hundred 
and fifty pereone were present, Including 
guests and faculty.

Distinguished Guests.
President Johnston admirably discharged 

the duties of chairman, and seated about 
him at the head tables were: Dean W. B. 
Gelkle, Provost Street-Macklem of Trinity 
University, Rev. Prof. Clark, Andrew Pat- 
tullo, M.L.A. (Woodstock); Hon. Richard 
Harcourt, Minister of Education; Prof, 
ltlgby, ex-Prlndpal A. W. McMurchy, A. 
B. Lee, Dr. A. McKay, M.L.A. (lngcrsoll), 
Dr. Charles O’Reilly, Surgeon-Lleut.-Col. 
Ryerson, Dr. Nevitt, L. E. Embree, J. 8. 
WllUson and the following members of the 
faculty: i)r. «heard. Dr. Wlehart, Dr. 
Stuart, Dr. Gordon, Dr. Pepler, Dr. Gar- 
ratt. Dr. Fenton, Dr. Milner, Dr. Temple, 
Dr. Bingham, Dr. Baines, Dr. Fothcrtng- 
ham, Dr. Parsons, Dr. Elliot, Dr. McMas
ter, Dr. Shuttleworth, Dr. IUchardscJn and 
Prof. Shuttleworth, end Janitor Alex Will- 
son. without whom no Trinity gathering Is 
complete.

ultillopochtie a 
it race, and i 
lart, Walsh ont 

gv Jala, at 8 to L ro 
.while the favorlti 
« head for the pit 
on spread-eagled 

: - won as she pleas 
I ' Excels!» was Jnsl 
I, fourth race.Greyf 
K count of a bad si 
F stretch he had t 

place to Withers 
1 edly. A claim o 
I allowed. Belle o 
t bat stopped at 

Pigeon Post nnd 
orltes, accounted 

B end the local n

Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer'» Coroztooe

com-
waa an acknowledgment that It met the 
law, If not In the letter, at any rate In the 
Sllrlt. The hilr-spMttlng technicality now 
raised baa shocked the sense of fairness of 
the riding, and, whatever the Issue, the Con
servatives and the Independents will form 
a solid phalanx behind C. J. Thornton, who 
la now looked on as a persecuted man.

Boys' Brownie Salts, cost, pants and 
vest, dark olive tweed eloth, deep - 
sailor collât, trimmed with seven rows ^ 
of black, braid, sizes 22 to 27 j fjQ ,,

Boys' Brownie Salts, small collar, Tux-4 [ 
edo style, coat, pants and vest made { 
from fine tweeds and serges, fine 
trimmings, sizes 22 to 27

Sailor Suits, made trim extra heavy blue 
serge, deep collar, trimmed with four— 
rows of braid, silk spotted corduroyw 
front, sizes 22 to 26 ............... ^ QQ

* . PublicAmusements I E. Boisseau & Co.< »
PERSONAL.

M Yonge and Temperance Sts.
\\r ILL CHARLES POW1S. FORMERLY 
VV of Hamilton, please send his address 
to C. J. D., 96 Wlkson-aireet, Hamilton. .

/~V ommehcial hotel, stkatkobu
Vv refitted: beet 81.00-daj house is Csal 
flda: special attention to grip men. j. j, 
Hagarty. Prop.

..5.00 a . This la what manly Chris Kloepfer of 
Guelph eald when he was defeated:

Boys, I am well satisfied with the result. 
1 thank, you all for what you have done for 

1 have no reason to regret my detent.

♦
The Suie for “The Christian.”

“The Christian" engagement ber;e pro- 
... mires to be the fad of the season. Already 
lu theatre parties are being formed and many

i IB <>
$ end.B me. First race, at* 

Hultzllopochtle, 3 
8 to 5, 1; Buffooi 
8 to 6, 2; Spurs, 
SB to 1, 8. Time 3 

mfr-7. Rinaldo. Shoreh.-n 
Fonso Lee and I 

? Second race, 5i 
■I ter), 8 to 1 and .3 

6 to 2 and even 
. Walah), 5 to 1 ac 

M- McAddle. Hlmee 
panecker and M 

Third race, 1 r 
ÉBettle Gray, 107 

Excelsla, 96 (Wll 
Lance wood. 9' 
3. Time 1.47 

nee alno ran. 
Fourth rncc,l r 

103 (T. Walsh). ; 
feld, 105 (Shaw 
A’lsike, 95 (Mile 
Time 1.40. Fti 
Belle of Troy al 

Fifth race, 6 
Post, 107 (T. Bu Kid, 93 (Mtchae 
Lone Flsàermaa 
to 5. S. Time 1.1 
Darling. Schooli 
also ran.

Sixth race, 1 
boldt, 91 (J. SI 
Princeton Girl, • 
to 5, 2* Bstalad 
20 to 1. 3. Ti 
flOttp and Warrei

Lester Bell
London, Nov. 

this afternoon ai 
of the Jockey 
reaching a dedal 
the trainer, and 
In the meanwhi 
Is riding today

* if In the long run I know It will prove 
my Interest, bot I am sorry for my workers requests are dally received by Manager

would Sheppard fpun out-of-town. Owing to the 
Importance of the attraction and the ex-

good blue < > 
serge, deep collar trimmed with seven <. 
rows of black braid, pleated | T 
cuffs, sizes 22 to 27 ^ [

Boys’.Iteefers—Made from- heavy friezes,, k 
In dark Colors, ulster collars, warmly i ¥ 
lined, deep pockets, sizes 22 c Ai| 4.
to 28, $3 to................................... 3«VV ^ [

Boys’ 8ults—For ages 3 to 10, In the ^ 
popular Brownie or sailor style, in ex- 4 ► 
elusive patterns, $3.00 to .... Q ÇQ 4 t

i ► Boys' Sailor Suits, made from BUSINESS CARDS.. 1 If tv®» I» Chios *o.
Mrs. Gardner’s mother, It was learned, 'In city and country. I know you 

fives In Chicago. When the husband of the like to have seen me elected and I know
dead woman was found to-day near Ills von feel disannolnted Because of that I traordlnary demand for seats. Managerfiat, he eald he was out looking for her yoa Ieel UMPPomtea. Because oi tuat i Sbeppll.d eonounce8 that/no seat» will be
last night, after he had failed to find her at 8m sorr7 your S°od work haa not bcen re* reserved in advance of ibe opening sale. The
home. When he saw her picture printed to warded. But I wait to tell you that I am order of first come, nrst served, will be
day he Identified it as that of h;s wife. The 1uRt- aa Drona nf von and lust as thankful r,8!(fly enforced, so that when the. Ib-coupie were married in 1893, and ilveu In 3“L!, uJZaT ThL^nn au*ural 8ttle takes Place e P**"** clea“
Ohio before they went to Chicago. They t0 ^ ” 1 had won- 1 Deftr no Ui"wni diagram will be shown. Those from out
left the latter place last August and came to anyone, and I tell you boys that my de- of town desiring scat» mnst have some one

Letter» of Regrref. to New York. Gardner thought the doctor fpnt lg not due to anv failure on your part Weeent them In the line of purchasers ou
Leters of regret were read by Secretary fond of his wife, but never suspected her Lcal „ J “ Z 'the opening day, as the management wiU

Morrison from Sir Wilfrid Laurier, regret- fidelity. He believes she was lured to the Yoa a11 not>17" Thank you an. j pggitively not reserve any seats ^lther by
ting a previous engagement, from àlr Oil- hotel by Afllstrom and drugged, and that „. . ! mall, telegraph err telephone. Ten scats
ver Mowat, Sir John G. Bourinot, Hon. Ahlstrom, becoming alarmed, killed him- redemPtion of Peel by Richard main wm pe ^ limit sold to each purchaser.
George W. Hoes, Rev. Armstrong Black, self. 1» one of the feature» of the recent election, j nebler & Co. will present “The Chris-

5fe*£ trrr.-x E-isBl—";
Dean of McGill University and others. The Bodle» Taken Away political arena will develop into a power for the transportation of the scenery. The

“Canada and Onr Empire.” Dr. Ahlstrom’g body was taken to'an um in Canada. Old stagers thought that he Production here In every detail will be in
After the customary toast to Her Ma- dertaker*» place, the woman’s to the MI hold tn oonmu* so old a cammiiimer , ej?ng the long 11111 of the same Pla^ jesty had been honored the chairman, morgue. Coroner Zucca said he believed both bo1? J 0PP°»e 80 ol“ a campaigner in New York. Miss Lilly Vane, who essays

In appropriate .amguage, proposed a toast to have been accidentally asphyxiated, fo-jt. Joseph Featherston, ex-M.P„ and thruout “Glory Quayle,” Is pleasantly remembered
to “Canada and the Empire,” coupling the finding of a small vial In the roo^n,which the campaign the most hopeful pirvvucted here for her former engagement as leading
with It the names of Hon. R. Harcourt, Dr. had contained a certain percentage of co- n^hln„ than » close finish Mr ,ad/^th Nat Goodwin, Wm. H. CraneA. McKay, M.L.A., and Andrew Pattullo, calne had convinced him that an autopsy ,tter 1, a, Cl08? “f 8?* 1e, J and the Frohman forces.
M.L.A. was desirable. The bottie bore the ^bel Bialn * maJ°rity of nearly a hundred elated

Hon. Richard Harcourt was particularly of a druggist named Wylie, whose place is hi» friends no more than it dejected his op- The Silver King at the Priaeee».
happy In his response, paying a high com- at Columbu»-avenue and 65th-stre t. Wylie nnn*nte Mr ir»atherston had reoresented “The Silver King,” that stirring melo-

elon to fit with the show, which came here plimcnt to the men who engage In the medi said he ALed the bottle two weeks ago for f , - Q1 , drama from the pea of that master of
under false pretences. The company1» cal profession, than which none was Pr* Ahlstrom on a prescription calling lor the ri<Un8 ln the House of 1891 by a ma- Btogecraft, Mr. Henry Arthur Jones, will
manager would not stand for the cut, and nobler. Laymen sometimes forget the icent oi c®c»tne. Jorlty of 54; and ln the House of lb96 by a be the card at the Princess for the week
decided to pull up stakes. Hundred» of great obstacle® which the physician on- Ahlstrom has a rich brother In James- mniority of 406. To pull down that tremen- opting next Monday. The Valentine
patrons were turned away. countered—much drudgery and small re- town» N.Y., who Is a piano manufacturer. j y P ... 1 . Company has given so many tests of Its

Hi» Collar Bone Broken. thru for their services, and that recoin- I - — dons majority of 408 an* roll up an adverse cleverness since the season began it is un-
Wren Young, a car repairer on the T„ H. pense often obtained only after the expe.i- j pfli |T|pC inn 1 Ipcuory one was the work-of Mr. Blaln, wnicn Is i.eceseary to speculaté upon the n^abliity

A B.R., fell from an englue this afternoon, uuure of much time and trouble. About j 1 vu Vvu nnu LIvlIiulu. little snort of unparaiieted. One of the of a successful production, for with a play
and Ms collaisbone was broken. He was the only reward that remained for the pby- ---------- things that contributed ro the Ltoeral uc-, that offers so many advantages to clever
taken to the General Hospital. ; slclan lay In the appreciation of the worn*, Premier Rose Intends to Retlt This feat was tne fact tuat Mr. reaihersion aid I artists, and a company that always makes

Banquet to Returned Soldiers. j “Duty done lb the soul’.» fireside.’’ lAp- End of the Ontorlo Political 001 dtire to me€t Mr. B.ain on the plat- j the best of Ra opportunities, tne perfo;in-
The Canadian Club this evening at the S*”®.} Reference was made to the great Machine îorm- Ia 8Uch a »luce tne superiority of! auce of “The Sdlver King’’ can be relied

Hotel Royal, tendered the Haimfton »ol- made by the profession within pasl * Mr. Blais w.u too, great to ea.lce his op- on to prove highly palatable to lovers of
dlera who returned trom South Airxca a decade or two and a tribute paid to the It was rumored yesterday that 17 of the ponent to face humiliation. Altogether the melodrama. It nas long been coqceded that
complimentary banquet." The affair was nursing branch of the profession. License Inspectors ln filfferent counties in victory ln Feel 1s noteworthy anil tne career the etege of this country has 'offered no-
a hugs success. I'atrlotlem oozed out of Addressing h Imre It more particularly to' ■ of the member-elect will be watched with thing ot a better quality than Mr. Jones'
every pore of each of the 200 assembled the toast, Mr. Hareonrt eald a statistician unTnTO Baa BMn ordered to appear before interest. Great things are expected ot thrilling and highly sensational play, which
guest», and there was enthusiasm enough B»d estimated that for the past 00 years the Provincial Secretary at once to explain Richard Blaln, M.P. ' , Is eo admirably eonatructed that there Is
to stock a dozen political meeting». Tne tBa British Empire had Increased by two why the Government candidates were de- ---------- not 1 moment tit the performance when the
heroes, who sat at the head ot the table, acres every second.. [Hear, hear.) But It feated ln the recent Dominion elections In The friends et the Provincial Government Interest of the auditor Is not focused upon
clad in khaki, were : Lient. Marshall, might be said that measures determined the their ridings. The «hake-up a,ready an- are falling over one another In their efforts f*1'1 etage. Complete special scenery has
Lieut. Leduc (Montreal), Sergt. Rutherford worth of the Empire quite as much as nounced In the Toronto License Deosrtment to capture some of the crumos tnat nave ‘"oeai prepared and Xhere will be no other
nnd Ptee. Warren, Warwick, Cassels and ™lles. fhen he wonld point to the success guTe color to the rumor, but Hon Mr Strat fallen from ttte big men's table. Among Bern lacking WMctf Grill tend to Insure a
Tice. The jvarrlors were carried round the ot British administration In India, Egypt, ton characterized It as Absurd and said that ‘he vacancies chased alter are: County h;gh-class production. “Romeo and Juliet” 
dining hall on chairs. The hall was beauti- and In Australia, about to form none of the inspecte» had been summoned Court Clerkship of York, Uegtetrareblp and will be played for the last time» to-night
fully decorated an dthe mean excellent. lts commonwealth. | before him V uxieoneu ghilevalt)l ol Waterloo, Keglstrarsnip and on<1 to-morrow afternoon and evening.

A E. Manning, president of the club, oe- " Trinity Men tn flopth Afrten. “Serious complaints ln regard to.laatt- Surrogate Conn Clerkship ot Northumber- AUho It Is generally understood that the
eupled the chair. Ihe Queco was duly To events In South Africa he would not1 clency have been received during the last lend, asd Begiatrarship ot Niplealng, be,lues aUvance. «rie ot reserved seats tor theln- 

pr. ?c ^ î°^.st ttWÎ* refer- except to aay that In his opinion the year/’ eald Mr. Stratton, “and* we have numerous Inspectorships ot licensee. Those „E£îïï.at tbe.Prlnçess nevi* be-
Herdlc Dead, gl\en by John H. I/Ong. It enotmons ' loss of UCuVtt'Tlkh they all dc- been ln correspondence with the License who have served the party well are entlll- Slua m'lll Friday morning there was an
was responded to by Lieut. 'Marshall,lAeut. p'ored had been piore than compensated ln Inspectors concerned; pointing out ihe ln- 64 under the present code of political ethics i BBBaBa.tiY aaf,ehnulîbtr1 ot application»
Leduc, Llent.-Col. ItcLarea Meior Hen- the great stimulus which the Imperial senti- activity complained of, which Is mostly ln t0 these positions. The Ministers may bq' yfBJ,e,?la,r’ which certainly augurs uell for

John mem had received by the common suffering regSd to laxity Tn eitorclnï Th™?aw oS found In their offices at the Parliament ™
Cp^riotieC ’sônMHwnr^glve^ WL> n 1 OB tB* battlefields. [Applanse.J He was Saturday nights and Sundays. The outcome Buildings from 9 a.m. to « p.m. dally, and i *ln&- Tickets will be on sale this oiorn- 
Va ne W 1 fnratL C^lcs YleakintS''! P*KSa*.t0 >no"J, that Trlnlty maB «hared will be three or four dismissal, before toe sometimes on Sunday. Come up, gentlemen. lB8- 

sb.ritoe and Johnson *Km T ,h the Canadlan troops the Imperishable end of the year.” This I» the last call,
niti, Bethune^felted J JohBa<)™- Ken" honor and fume which had been so nobly Mr. Stratton declined to give the local!
° •r*Tn™»âe «inimnn. won- [Applause.] i ties In which the erring Inspectors reside The Government has Issued, a new writ

monies Simmons tn TrenSle. Dr. McKay, M.L.A., was equally effective Yesterday morning a deputation consisting for aB election ln Nlplssmg.
Thomas Simmons, North b-athartne street, in speaking to the toast, showing that Brl- of Robert Jaffray, W B Roger» Charlei claims the eéat under the old writ. The the Breakers." will be presented at the

was arrested to-night by Officer Zeats on tannla literally and absolutely rules the Caldwell, Harry Inwood and J H McKen- World is assured on high constitutional an Toronto Opera House next week. The play
a charge of subornation of perjury. wave, owning, aa she does, 12,000 vessels zle waited upon the Provincial Secretarv to tbcrlty that the new election can be thwart- contains a wealth of new and original ma- 
preferred by Police Chief Smith. The and controlling most of the naval and coa'- urge the appointment of Thomas Hastings ed If Hr. Klock Issues a writ against the terlal, and to tell a story of love, totrlgie 
prisoner was a witness In the raw of ing stations ln the world, so that she cfruld, as chief of the staff to fill the vacanor leri returning offlcer and on It asks the oobrti aBd aeBsa“”” «o cleverly b ended as to pro- 

Ill veil, e'erb<'d with fraud, at- the if disposed, by closing these stations to by the retirement of Messrs Dexter and for a mandatory Injunction, requiring the i ?V®lm one KCunb'e successes of
Police Court this morning. _ other powers, render their navies and mer- Wilson. The department Is about to he returning officer to.declare ^. Klock duly

Fast Train Jumped the Track. chant marine almost useless. reorganized and Mr. Stratton promised to elected, and also for a prohibitory injunc- u^evlew^of rorerous scfnto rooDlemmt
There was another accldeht on the G.T. The Lesson of the War, give the matter his attention. tlon restraining'him from holding another ànd a nuiTber of ttïïlv cleverlv

R't.°"11.lgÏL, ^le t'Ipr.e?; Andrew Pattullo, M.L.A. promised not to ------- ---------------------- --- , election on the writ Issued Wednesday. This mechlrd^ devlLA Thc rast
®0j[a®5 here from the *ast at detain Ills audience long, ultho he remcm- BCMAàincn tu i nu i rn au procedure will transfer the battle to the maav well-known names members of the
13”Ü“raPensth1)frtoVcltyamSëemrinë bered the Scriptural Injunction about being REMANDED TILL CALLED ON. ™urt«, which will deride whether a me- ; theatrical profession wito have been wlect-
lo miles east ot tms ciry. ine enginp, ma(]e perfect- thru suffering. [Laughter I   diocre and negligent offlcer of the Govern .a tor their lndlvldnal adnntahllltv to thefortonatelv m'^w?»' bS Thtfn Speaking of the war, he enfd none In tRo Yonnsr Men Who Were Chorred menT «4“ Tenture to trifle with the enact- role, nsslrned them, ‘it Is claimed thM

<i v.11' 1 * history of the Empire had proved so well With p„i.„ _________ n ents of the law. A contest ln the courts "Reaping the Whirlwind" marks a new de-r wJ*: r„t,ed I lohc: Ta!OT ot Blit“B troops the genlua of " Connection . wm be le6a expensive than one ln the con- parture In the fleld of “nsatlo'nl mélo-
Evaporating Works Gntted. ! British statesmanship, or the distinguished With Registration. etltuency, especially for the Government, drama and that Its srccpÉS so far this sea-

William Sommervllle Co.'s evaporating talent of British generals. He could not Fred Curry, a young man, was Charged Beatdee the courts may be trusted to de- son has been unprecedented, 
works, Macnab and tine-streets, was gut- better express his sentiments npon the war ' In the Police Court 8 clde the qneetton Batlsfactorlly. Had the
ted by Are to-night, and about $1000 dam- than had been done by Owen A. Smlly In P Lourt reslerdaf ”ltb com- coarte been appealed to ln fit West Huron
age was done. About 1000 pounds of dried “The Little Game of War," ln whlcu he m lt ng Perjury at the recent registration, ctse the Conservative party might have
apples and a lot of machinery, was burned told of how the kangaroo and beaver had Curry registered for the elections In Centre won tBat ridtrg on the same kind of tech-

now learned to play the game and an Insult Toronto giving hi. arid,».» «. ina rnmmh nlcallty by which the Liberals ot Westrenl¥ra£e«ri  ̂ br, ÎÏ” «“«“‘^“VgVMeTe.to lad Durham h»pa t0 **' C. J. Thornton, M.P.
war toCi*few word*. h lesson ol the whereas he slept at an address on Pem-
var In a few words. broke-street ln East Toronto.

An Imposing Toast List. Crown Attorney Curry explained these
The other toasts were responded to as fol tilings to the Magistrate and said that ns 

low's; Crown offlcer he could not hope to secure
"Trinity Medical College and Graduates,” a conviction.

. Dr. Gelkle (dean), Dr. Rutledge (Lambeth Mr. E. E. A. DuVeruet, acting for the 
Ont.), and Dr. Blanton. Conservative Association, told His Worship

“Learned Professions," proposed by Dr. that his Information was to the effect that 
Charles Slieard and responded to by Prof, a great number of men had registered in 
Clark and Alex. Muir. close constituencies, as Curry had done, tor

"Medical Connell,” proposed by Vlce-Pre- » purpose. The Magistrate, however, gave
sldent Irving, and responded to by Dr. Wll-! It as hla opinion that the general public

Delos Walker Died, llams nnd Dr. O'Reilly. j might think It right to give an address
Delos Walker,- who was accidentally shot , Affiliating Universities and Sister Inett j where they took their meals, and the ac-

whlle out hunting on Tuesday near Beams- tutlons, proposed by Vice-President Irv- mal place of residence was a question of 
| ville, died at the hospital this morning. lng and responded to by Prof. RlgTiy and law. The accueed was therefore reminded 

The charge entered Walker’s leg at the delegates from several of the medical col- HU called on. The case ot Walter S. Tri- 
knee, and yesterday afternoon the doctors >eSes and universities In Ontario and Que vett. similarly charged, was dealt with In 
amputated It. The ymme man never re- ■ bet' the Mine manner.
covered from the shock. The deceased was "Undergraduates," proposed by Dr. Bing- Richard Deneher, charged with pereonat- 
17 years of age, a son of Robert Walker of Bam and responded to by C. P. Lusk lB8 George Deeorrie at a polling booth on
Benmsvllle. Harold Bennett sang a khakl-eolorcd aong Pearl-street, was committed for tjrlal, and

City’s Share of Earnings. which was witty, timely and well snag and hla mrn bal1 lu g20° accepted.
The elty's share of the Street* Railway generously applauded.

Company’s receipts for last quarter were: The menu eard was a most elaborate aou- 
Pereentagé on earnings, *2798. 57; mileage, venir ln splendid taste, anfl reflected credit 
S1870.9& Total, *4678.53. For the core,-- upon Its originator, Mr. C. M. Hayden, u 
«ponding quarter last year the city received former student of Trinity.
$4351.3G. ------------------------

T ONES BROS., STOVE BRICK M. 
tl facturera, Bracondale, Out.♦
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.

rj i MARA, ISSUER OF MaRRIaO* 
1 . Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Bvrainai 

639 Jarrls-etreet. 'T Is not * bit too early to be 
tanking of your Christmas 

gift-buying, particularly if you 
would have the choicest things 
for your own giving.

Never have we been so well 
prepared fora big holiday busi
ness. A gentlemen just home 
from the Continent says we 
have the busiest jewelry store 
he has seen.

We have gathered new beau
ty from England, France, Ger
many, Switzerland, Italy, Hoi- 
land, and even Russia, and can 
offer rare values because we 
obtain rare values by baying 
personallyfrohi these European 
markets.

I1 ►
< ► MEDICAL.

_____________________#n
T\ R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA TO. 
U routo, specialist—stomach, llrer, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female trouble»; zai< 
confinement. Consultations free.

II5 TO I2I KIN6 ST. E. and a 
II6 YONGE ST..T0R01T0.;;OAK HALL CLOTHIERS<► 6:.t.

LEGAL CARDS.§
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

I HAMILTON NEWS |
T71BANK W. MACLEAN, BAUUISTKB, 
Jj .Solidtor. Notary, etc., 34 Victor!* 
street. Money to loan.
T OBB & BAIKD. IfAKUlSTEltS, 8Ô- 
1 » lidtors, Patent Attorney», etc., n 

King-street mt, 
Monej to

Quebec txiak Chambers, 
corner Toronto-street. T< 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

' - oronto.

Q YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRI8- 
o ter»» Solicitors, etc. Room 3, Toroato 
Mortgage Ce.'a Chambers, IB Toronto-strast, 

Montgomery,Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph 
B.A.

J. E. HANSFORD, LL.B.
Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public, etc.,Toronto
18 md 20 King St. Wert. Telephe«e 8520Ryrie Bros.Civic Financiers Could Not Settle the 

Vexed Question of Right of Way 
for Galt-Guelph Line.

<: ART.
FOBSTlife - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
Cor. "Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.
T W. L. 
U e Painting, 
west. Toronto.

».
of the Associate 
Durham's chargi 
Croker's The 8r 
Would not be sui 

Both the Relf 
Bt the Derby N< 

E: The Relff and
discussed on the 
further enqmrlei 
ducted there thl 
that the matter 

f crurt*. as well ?
y ere having brr 

I en action for 11 
nv motter what 
Club may b#. 1

B ere eatiiifled thr 
quit the Amerlc 

In the race 
plate, of 250 aov 
lt«iff had the t 
Orris Root, the 

He also rode S< 
In the race for 
plate of 106 aov 

The race for 
IIvo sovereigns 
added, wax see 
Lord Ha rewood 
•hade.

<
V ETBR HEART.i

BANQUET TO RETURNED SOLDIERS.i
T?l A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
r «ton, 97 Bay-street. Specialist * 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 241.______

AMttHBMRHTS.
OPEFA 
HOUSE

Every Night This Week, Matinee Saturday 
Joseph Brooks and Ben Stern présentai

GRAND rr he ONTARIO VETERINARY JL lege. Limited, Tempetance-tttet 
ronto. Session begins In October. 
phbne 861.

Fast, Train Jumped the Trnclc, But 
Killed No One—Police j nnd 

General News.

Blanche Walsh
MORE THAN QUEEN

moNky to loan .Hamilton, Nov. lB.-(8peclal.)-The Mem
bers ot the Finance Committee met this 
evening and talked about the Oalt-G^gh 
line route out of the city, until they *era 
tired. Engineer Wingate laid before them 
the sa rions estimates end plena, and the

PER CENT.—CITY, FARM , 
No tees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria44-Toronto.

In the Imperial 
Spectacle

WEEK '
BEGINNING

Wednesday) {Saturday
LIEBLER & CO.’S

y Splendid Produc-
» B L tion of

JMONDAY. NOV. 19 y| 1 PER CENT.—PRIVATE 
4:2 to loan on city property. M 
Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 
ronto^treet.financiers for over an hour tangled them

selves np in the proposals. Ihe
great bugbear was Duudurn Park, 
plan most favored, by which a slice ot the 
north side of York-street wouljl have to be

ONEX TO IX) AN AT LOStory of Love nnd Intrigue.
“Reaping the Whirlwind.” the latest 

drama by Owen Davis, au hor of “Thru
M rates en city property. Mac‘â 
Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 
rente-street.

The
28Mr. Klock ;

taken. Included the cutting off of a large- 
«Ized chunk of the park along the street 
line. The committee fought shy of this, 
aitho the City Solicitor, oft-hand, expreaeéd 
the opinion that the city could secure the 
park land for widening .the street.

Aid. Walker and Kerr moved that En
gineer Wingate’s original plan for widen
ing the street on the north side be adopt
ed. but the motion was voted down, nnd 
It waa decided to instruct the. Engineer to 
figure on and propose some route that 
would avoid the park, and present a re
port at the meeting of the committee next 
Thursday night.

Aid. Kerr asked thut a route an Merrlck- 
street be considered to avoid the costly 
Vine-street route.
Daughters nnd Maids of England.

The tenth anniversary ot Queen Victoria 
Lodge. No; 1, Daughters and Maids of 
England, was celebrated to-night by a sap
per In Burke’s parlors. F. H. Revell was 
chairman, and Mm. Holmes, president, and 
Mrs. E. Brown, vice-president, were at the 
head of the table. An appropriate too*t list 

gone thru, and the members spent a 
happy evening.

\M ONÊY LOANED SALARIED PKOP 
1VJL and retail merchants upon their o 
uumes, without security. Special inrt-i 
meuts. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold BiHALL CAINE’S Three FI:

Cincinnati, N< 
Wlnkfleld carri 
port to-day by 
•port was ver? 
trnck fast. Su 

First race, 1 
•—Free Hand, 3 
1; Sadie Burn 

*2: Charlie Hhi 
3. 3. Time 1.4i 
Zeno. Jena. 7 
ITlnee of Bra 
tan.

Great Play lng

Christian”
e

HOTELS.
conceive1!

Includes Tl LLIOTT HOUSE. CHUlttiH A 
JCj Slmtet-streets, opposite tbe Mctroi 
ltau and Bt. Michael's Churches. Kleral 
and ateaai-heating. Church-street car» f 
Union Depot. Rate» *2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.
VvEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH ANt 

Carlton, Toronto-Rate*. *2 per day 
special to commercial travelers; Winches 
ter err Church-streeL*ar, pass door; me* 
tickets Issued. W, Hopkins, Proprietor.

As presented for 175 night* ln New York and 
lie nights In Boston.

53—PEOPLE ON/ THE STAGE—50
Sale of Bests opens To-Day.

Herond race, 
Wlnkfleld), 9 t 
(Rasringer), 7 
(May), 15 to 1, 
Elmer F.. Due 
Cheviot also n 

Third race. 
Truce, 102 (Mr 
300 (J. Hlckal. 
(Pnrrefo), 5 to 
Lou'svllle Bell. 
Kin.

A Greet Contre!to aid e Greet 
Plentst.

ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CA 
centrally situated; corner Mag l 

ork-streeta; etenm-beated; electrlc-llgfl* 
elevator; rooms with bath and en rol 
rate# *1.80 to *2.50 per day. Jam» 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Hi 
ittoe.

TORONTO OPERA MOUSE.up. tIt Is conceded that Friedhelm, the great 
Russian pianist, Is the greatest Interpreter 
of Liszt now before the public. This splen
did artist return* to Toronto after a trium
phant tour abroad, on Monday evening next 
•t Massey Music Hall, ln which he will be 

Mrs. Scharfe Wandered Away From associated with Mary Louise Clary, whom
Walter Damrosch hailed three years ago 
as the greatest American contralto. A very- 
pleasing addition to the program will be the 

Ottawa, Nov. 15.—A mysterious disap- harp solos of John Cheshire, harpist to H.R.
pearance was reported this morning in the i°* 8uxe^5^°511F8'*9,oth1a' nnd
... . .. . . . Baooidaon an artlat who ls recognized in England ascity from the vicinity of Hnztldean. Satur- tfce flne8t player on this Interesting lnstru- 

dny evening an elderly unmarried lady, ment. The plan opens this morning at Mas
sey Music Hall at 9 o’clock.

Want Tllden as Mayor. ,
John H. Tllden has been asked to run for 

Mayor at the next municipal election. The 
request comes from business men, l«1>or 
orgaulzutions and workingmen, jand if Mr. 
Tllden consents he will be elected without 
a doubt. He has promised to give an an
swer to-morrow.

At present there are only two persona, 
Aid. Findlay and Aid. Ten Eyck, who are 
talking seriously of running. /Should Mr. 
Tllden decide to become a candidate, Aid. 

over Ten Eyck assured him to-day that he 
would withdraw and help to elect Mr. 
Tllden.

FIRST TIM* AT POPULAR PRICES

THE TELEPHONE GIRL”uAN OLD LADY MISSING.
Mata. Tuesday, i Next Week
and totturday. I Reaping the Whirlwind

. 1
Fourth race, 

(Wouderly), 6 
(Knight), 8 to 
3. 3. Time 1.4 
ford and Scar 

jL , Fifth race, 
.(Muy), 15 to 3 
40 to I, 2: P- 
to 1, 3. Time 
Censor. Alex 
Phosphorus al 

Sixth race, f. 
(J. Wlnkfleld). 
(Bnsslnger), 10 
Ro#s), 4 to

rradale, Jack

the Home of Her Brother Near 
Maseldenn.

Butterflies Flew Away.
The Butterfly Burlesquere failed to fly 

at the* Star Theatre to-night, and that 
popular vaudeville play house was In dark
ness when it should have been full of 
artificial sunshine. The trouble arose 
the manager cutting the prices of admls-

ROOMS WANTED.
- PRINCESS VALBNTINB 

COMPANY 
To-Night. Matinee Saturday.
A Sumptuous Scenic Production of

DU WIDOW LADY, TWO OR THB 
JJ unfurnished rooms or partially ta 
nlshed: i^ll heated; also gas; grate I 
front room : vicinity, north of Carlton a»J 
east of Jarvta: near St. Simon’s Chnrcb, II 
possible. Address 51 Bleecker-atreeti |

u
ROMEO AND JULIETnamed Scharfe, wandered away from the 

residence of her brother, Mr, Robert 
Scharfe. a well-known farmer. Her ab-

Nighta- 10c, 15c, 25c, 50a Mata — 10c and 15c.
Next Week—The Stiver King.Blograph at Massey Hall.

sence was soon noted, and aearch.ng par- irbl£'S £&£$*£&& 

ties were organized. The country for some er to perfection every time they aiv exhlb-1 
miles around wa» covered, and enquiries ^ ^ maln attraction at Massey !
mlssîug1 XtSTSS T Vb7 a^,,an.VLn^^;trVnfngthpe^or. !«ly

search was continued Sunday, Monday and Thlrty-five!lv!ew/tarri»hown?<an^litheiM'
2-ISSa ^Xe’to^rtoè SSS $Sÿ2Qi5sr«7»S05,'iSSLSe.5i:
man may have lost her way and fallen into vîéwa Is^The^BrltUh’^to^BlM'mfOTtJ’î?" 
known 25, ^^Tto^puSS^M

mleahig 3 “wlo‘tye?» °^e
of age, was one of a happy family circle, iiIYenlfèT7nv«ltv n 0<
and was never known to take trips alone S^Jî f Æ L Jriace
and p*long her absence before.

other children with him are Prince Albert 
of Y'ork and Princess Victoria of York,
Tbe picture was taken by special permis
sion at Marlboro House, July. 1900 

The arrival at Halifax of the steamship 
Idaho with the Canadian» on board ie 
shown, as well as several very Interesting 
picture, of the departure and arrival of 
the soldiers.

The pictures are varied ln their charac
ter. and some ere humorous Owen A.
Smlly explain» them, and also renders 
several numbers. “The Songs We Britons 
Ring," a recitation, ln wh ç£ Mr. Rmlly 
1* aided by the band of the Royal Grena
diers, Is something new. and Is destined 
to achieve popularity. Several selections 
hv the Grenadiers' Band, and songs by 
Messrs. Trotflan and Cllogly complete the 
program.

Msssvy H»nIBÿaf »|&BBTZ»
S.15. To morrow there will he two spécial ——- , aDa!U3
perfonilances during the day for school 
children, one at 10.30 ln the morning and 
the o'her at 2 In the afternoon. Punlla 
of schools east of Yonge-street afe request
ed. a* far as cenvenfent to yttend the 
morn'ng performance, and the pupil, of 
schools west of Yonge-street to attend In 
tne afternoon. On Saturdav even'nr tlM 
entertainment will likely draw out the 
usual Waturdnv ls-ee crowd which attend# 
the popular concert.

Fair weather’s LOST.

I shea’s emranae
and Hosth, 

stson'a Oom- 
pewln and 

osteal Dale, Elizabeth 
American 

Mile.

-r OST—A COLLIE DOG—FOUR WR 
i. feet, tag on dog 1889. Any p< 
giving Information ae to his whereat 
will be rewarded by notifying W. W« 
Alexandra Industrial School, Eaat Toft

1.1
Golazzo.THEATRE

•dy Company, Charlie Gra 
Anna Chance. Mnsl 
Murray. Young A

FUR-LINED
COATS

Newpo
mile—Lucayne, 
Llttleland, Fo 
Lobengula, J1
112, Gaston ll] 

Second raeej
•wood, Gibson, 
Anna ChamW 
Queen, Nix id 

Third race. 1 
B7, Etta 96. W 
ton. Ollle J. 1 
304, Sir Gatla
h* j».

Fourth rare) 
—The Covena] 
Work 107, C
113. Master N 

Fifth race, 1
Little Tim fl 
Blger. Secunq 
98. Miss Aul] 
101, Porter H 

Sixth race, 
09, lola, Lak 
Brulare 109,

rt entia Murray, Young 
Joseph A. JPnUlipe, 
Hooker and Davis.

Quintette,
Christina,

The Musical Event of the Seam
The Greatest Living Liait Interpreter,

FINE MUblC AT SIMPSON’S.
The Hungarian Bund la Delighting 

Thousands—Two Concerts
Week of Nov. 12, I960.RoyalMinor Matters. FUNERAL OF MRS. JOSEPH RUSE. —8 Big Acts la Olio 

—and 2 Burlesque»
Given To-Day.

Shopping ln a store like the Robert Simp
son Company’s is always a pleasure, par
ticularly to ladles. Imagine, then, the rare 
treat tihe pa irons of this mammoth estab
lishment enjoyed yesterday when they had 
the privilege of listening to the beat et 
forts of an Hungarian band that ranks as

El Aroma, imported cigar, 5c.. at Noble’s.
Joseph Coughlin of Dunda* will be tried 

next Tuesday
charge of u alslng a pay. cheque at tbe roll
ing mills.

The Hamilton Bicycle flub will hold its 
annual duck dinner at Dynès’ to-morrow 
night.

Bert Dixon, a youth, has been committed ,
for trial on the charge of appropriating $16 Toronto business circles, arrived in the city one of the finest musical aggregations In 
belonging to Wm. Aldrich. yesterday morning with the remains of his Tlle artists of this band have

Who died in Denver. Colorado; on llshe. the following from Pekin, dated Nov.
slsted by Miss Malloy and George F. Id®. , Sunday. Five years ago Mr. Ruse and his praise unstinted has followed their appear- ..... , __.

family Hved at 98 McCan,-street, to,, city. “ eZ’ o7 tb“ i “ \Tf7%
I They removed to Buffalo, and shortly after- entrance and mentofly bleraed the enrere.lc vl™ w>th CouBt Von Wnldersee, which

The Leipzig Vocal Qnartet for Charm wards Mrs. Ruse developed signs of con- and enterprising management for toett wUI Probab,r be granted. The Field Mar- 
Song promise an exceptional musical treat sumption. Four years ago Mr. Ruse de- kindness and forethought ln serving up, to make an to Nan-
to the muslc-lotl ig public of Toronto at As. elded to locate ln Denver, ln the hope that men^the^oua^of ewhl?hÛ|s' onïv Henry it Prussia6 did in 1898."’
soci ttlon Hall to morrow night. The eon- the Colorado atmosphere wonld restore his h.gApriced plaras Jf amnlewnt. It »« 
cert will he under the distinguished pat- wife to health. For a time an improve- certainly a case of combining business with 
ronage of His Honor the Lteiiteuaut-Uover- ment wa3 noticed, but gradually the dis- Pleasure, and the hosts of «hoppers ex- 
nor nnd Mtss Mowat, and thei ( onsul or . perlenced a novel thrill of delight as thevthe German Empire and Mrs. Nordhelmer. ease wore tbe offllcted lady «own, ,„a,iL, th(,lv purchase*, while the aoft ml 
The program wl l be entitled “Master Slug- and toe end came on Sunday. The funer.il dulated tones of a well-trained, experienced 
ttxtof’toc" rong^wmbe provided Sm took place J^terda, arternoon from the «rtjtaa U almost
English nnd in German, «o that those who undertaking establishment of Mr. W. H. slinnson Ccmuanv knew m
?" rojoyn?b"müâc0MmwellWlas St°°e' Yunge Htreet' to 8t' James' Ccmc- present venture, however, which haa result

^ ^ “ terj*. Among those pfesent from a distance ^ such an unqualified sâcces» from
The I pinytv Quartet hap «roused eon. "'ere: Mrs. FbtiUpn, motheri of deceased, every po.nt ot view, has capped everything..Wrabto■SSffsaSSTto music*ctte,« «d a sister and brotoer-lndaw._Mr. and Today the concert and there are two

where and should be irreetcd hv a larse ¥rs* ^icments of Drayton, Ont.; Dr. Phil- them, will be continued In the morning 
audttnee to Toronto HP* brother, ot Roc„ester, N.Ï.. and a -™d afternoon. There will be a complete

The plan Is now open at Uourlay. winter number of other relatives. Mrs. Ruse was change of program and everyone la Invited 
& Leemlng p. where seats may he reserv. bom at Hampton, tint where she mar- to be present.

rled her husband. The deceased lady was Ihe program ig as follows:
: highly esteemed by all who knew her. Two —Morning, commencing at 10.^0 —
daughter* in Denver mourn the 'os# oi 1—“Hands Across the Sea" Sonaa

! their mother, ^and Mr. ltuee feels his be- 2—Selection, Carmen...............................  Bizet
Rev. l)r. Chambers of 8—“Hearts and Flowers” ............... Tobani

Wood green Tabernacle conducted the Tuner- 4-Clarlonet Solo (by John Hruby).. Richter 
al service. —Afternoon, commencing at*3.30.—

1— 1“Coronation March’’ ....
2— Overture, “Semiramlde"
8—"Acclamation Waltz" ...
4—Serenade...............................
6—“The Holy City, saxaphone solo
_ _ y;..............•..................(by John Hruby)
6—Dulcimer solo, “My Old Kentucky

Home " ..................... (by Verona Mlcko)
The Hungarian Orchestra la under tbe 

direction of Mr. a. Schnuerer.

Theatre
The Waldun Neal Combination

The sooner 
you place your 
order for your 
fur - lined coat 
the better for 
us and better 
for you—Q tick 
as we could pro-' 
mise to make 
yours for you, 
there’s bound 
to be some de
lay, so that an 
early “call” will 
likely avoid dis- 
a p p o i ntment 
and may be 
disco mfort— 
Will you take 
the hint ?

"Nie ‘‘shells’’ of our fur-lined 
coats are all fine Beaver cloth— 
specially tailored—andthelinings 
are of Canadian and Alaska 
Muskrat, Seal and Mink—trim
mings of Otter or Persian Lamb.
Canadian Muskrat Lined Ooata -

850.00 to 876 00. 
Black Muskrat Lined Ooata—
Mink Lined Ooats-ef?loo to §850.oa

Write for Style Cards. Order by mail.

Remain» of Former Toronto Lmdy, 
Taken Off by Consumption at 

Denver, Bronscht Home for 
Burial.

by Judge Snider on the
! WANT TO INTERVIEW WALDERSEE.

Afternoon—10o and 83c. 
Night-15c. 26c and 60c,Prince Chins nnd Ll Hnns Chans 

Said to Have Requested to See 
the Commander.

London, Nov. 16.—Th6 Dally News pul> HEIMr. Joseph Ruse, formerly well-known in
A GREAT MUSICAL EVENT

AMERICA’S
GREATEST
CONTRALTO

Em
ARTHUR .ARYn

j
THEFRIEDHEIM Ihe Great Russian PianistGREAT
PIANIST

Leipzig Vocal Quartet.
m6

19. Hop. Seats—50c. 75c. *1.00. Rush Seat»— 
25c. Plan opens Friday * am.

His power is immense—London Stem 
He aroused a new kind of enthuaia 
London Times.

è• <

-,

With theLasts a 
Lifetime.1 CLARY CONCEI{ Onfr^rto^Mo^to^jfcttnre

: That is just what they say 
of Vapo-Cresolene. The 
vaporizer is practically in
destructible,and the Creso 
lene is certainly not ex
pensive. This way of treat

ing affections of the throat is mos 
economical, andis also most effective 
Our little picture illustrates how it‘t 
used. You put some Cresolene ir 
the vaporizer, light lamp beneath 
and then breathe-in the soothing 
healing vapor. For whooping-cough 
and croup it’s a perfect specific. 6

Vapo-Cresolene I» sold by druggist» everywhere riUipi BC U OlriUBA 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit. Including the Vaporizer anc 'T nHIttKo *1. IX I xr IIEO, 
Lamp, which sheuld last a life-time, and a bottle o Canada Life Building, Toronto

af^’toralgn'eouah

&
-CoiNew Views of Return of Troops

Owen A. Smlly, Entertainer. Royal Grena- 
diera Band each evening. Special School Chil
dren's performance Saturday la» a.m. and 2 
p. ;n Children 10c. Admission 15c. Reserved 
seats, 25-'. First rows In gallery, 25o extra.

Miss Florencejhompson Grand Patriotic Smoking
iSiFSTÆ&ygg Concert -eraas.-sss»'

do. Massey H
Monday, Nov. 10

Sale of seats begins this (Friday) ied. General admission Is 25c. and reserved 
seats 50c nnd 75c.

Austrian Novelist Deed.
Innsbruck, Ausfrla, Nov. 15—Adolf Fich

ier, the novelist and poet, is dead.
I! reavement keenly.

. Meyerbeer 

.... Rossini 
Waidteufe! 

Tlttl

Saturday, Nov. 17th, 1900, 8 p.m.
A very fine programme hasbeen arranged.

Population of Michigan.
Washington, Nov. 15.—The population o< 

tbe State of Michigan, as officially an
nounced to-day. Is 2.420.982, against 2,0»:j,-

llave You %£
UWrs in Mouth. Hair Falling# Wnte

The atrame'rA^. iTmooT,” make two CO O K R E M E D Y CO.,

she will then go Into winter quarters St the obstinate raaes.*XVe have cured the wo™ 
foot of Scott streeL oas* in 16 to Sd days 100 page Book Free

J-JENRY A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER

rreased^enetlT 1» to in- 881) In 1890. This shows sn Increase since
special designs you t0 see my i lti80 at 327,093, or 15.6 per cent. The popu-ed Overooattngi 4 7 ® ran*e of lmP°rt- lation In 1880 was 1,856,937, showing an ln-

1 THE ‘bobbin block. . ^“toiseo58,6®2- ” 27'® p" "nt- tromk 1 J. W. T. Fairwbather & Coe. 
84 YONOE BT.
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